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lEjlditorial (jZomments.

SONVERSAZIONE for tbis year is a nanentity.

Some of its cbief advacates are greatly disap-
painted aver the failure of their abject, but
taki ng ail matters inta consideratian wvý dcciii
it wise on the part of the trustees ta give tbeir
decision as tbey did. For once we are in ac-

'ord witb the Prcsident's opinion. StilI, we cannat con-
ilOne bis actions prior ta giving bis decision wbicbi led the
pritne movers on until the realiza ion of their abject seerned
qulite attainable. Conversats in the past bave been gay
affairs-brilîîant and successful in the extremne-wbicb fact
wa1,rranted ail tbe energies bestowed on the scbeme by its
Chief advacates. The main argument against its being
held tbis year was the unfitness of the main building, wbicb,

altbougb sutffciently far advanced towards campletian ta
be nlsed for callege purpases, is not in a suitable condition

for Sncb a grand society event. Wbien die grand aid build-
'ng, whose architectural beautvy is envied by ail aur sister

lOtituitions, is pronaunced by the arcliitecf, as camplete in

i ts paris, tlien let us bave sticb a grand re-apening as
Wiî utsbine ail former gala-days in tbe bistory of aur col-
lg.Let uis bave a preërminently brilliant affair or none

at ail. We were divided on the question tbis year, wc will
be united next, anci when the re-op)eriIg (lacs take place
there will be no balf-hearted responise froin aîîy body of

,t1dns but ail will enter inta the celebration witb perfect
all 1Mity. A great many bave been dissatisfied witb tbe

Clesion of the trustees, but wc would ask these ta com-
P"nnd tbeir intercst for a similar everit next year and make
It trnlY a red-letter daY in the history of the University of
ýGOnto 

____

lelack of real progress made during tbe terni in
e partmcnt of rmineralogy and geologyy bas becn of

anature as ta justify us in again bringring np the
et"1~ which bas for so long vexed Faculty and students

'rwe are compelled ta declare tbat fulîl justice

bteor donc neither ta the course naor ta tiiose pursuing

1ýiJ r nshort, even ta h instructors. 'Ne wauld not

ýJi h k impute ta such a anc as Prof. Chapmuan even the

a,tt hLut of a lack of zeal ; for every one, at ail
Qýt aifted witb bis efforts in helbaîf of tbe department,

0 Wni thern ta bave been most untiring aîid perscvcring.
Practical instruction bas miat been earried an ta tbe

1 equ e for a class making a specialty of sncb

rt ardly even ta the extent vibich was *previausly
ired of students in the Natural Science Course.

Pl 0'igh lectures nîay îe delivered, it is certain tlîat the
br e Of practical instruction cannat be filled by any Qther

howcver thoraugli, and most of ail if a course

e Xpected ta fit the student for a profession wbicb
eniinently practical.

sucli practice is only attainable iii a properly.

equipped laboratory-and such we have flot. Mucb as we
would like to see a cammod ions building, there is but little
doubt that Professor and students would be content, in
the absence of better, witb the present cramped quarters,
if properly or thoroughly equipped. But the equipment,
if equipmnent it may lie called, is wbolly inadequate. If
this is doubted, consider the subject of Assaying, wbich is,
perhaps, as important as Practical Mineralogy to, the
student who expects to follow the profession of a Practical
Mineralogist,,who is likely ta be engaged in mining work.
Consider, then, what are the facilities provided for the
teaching of this brancb ! Practically speaking, nane.

To what circumstances, or to whorn is the presenit con-
dition of affairs dlite ? Doubtless, partly to the present
financial dîfficulties ; but, perhaps, alsa to an unaccaunt-
able indifference on the part of the Senate to what seem
to us to be just demands. Whien the late change was
brouglît about, was it merely mneant ta relegate the depart-
ment to continued obscurity for a year or two ? Was it
meant ta silence Prof. Chapman's demands by apparent
compliance ? If it were sa, it is difficuit ta say who will
suifer more, Prof. Chapman and bis students, or the Uni-
versity at large.

But in this we may do injustice to the intentions of the
Senate ; for to give tbem due credit, tbey bave done nobly
by some departments, notably that of Biology. While we
heartily approve the advancement of this department,
especially wheri we consider its close relations to the lately
affiliated Toronto Scbool of Medicine, we wauld like ta see
a proportional developinent in the twa sister departments
We have been giveri to understand that suitable buildings
are ta be erected ta meet the needs of the Chemical
department. Such being done, we may well be praud of
the efficiency of these branches ; but aur pride inust staop
ta own the prescrnt state of the Mineralogical department.
Lt like intentions prevail in regard ta the last named, we
are sincerely glad of it ; if not, we feel, as students of the
University at large, a certain degree of indignation.

Lt mnay be urged and with saniejustice, that the cast of
improvement sncb as xve refer ta, wauld be greater than
the University could bear. But is nat tbe status of the
wlîole University dependant, ta some extent, uipan the
excellenceof individual dcpartments ; and if the standing
of aur Callege amiong sister Colleges is ta be impaired by
the deficiencies of any part, is it truc econamy ta spare
present expense ta the (letriment of future success ?

Prop2r adjustment of tbe affairs of tbis departnient
mnust be in the bigbiest degree beneficial ; not only by reason
of intrinsic value, but alsa by the spirit of entbusîasm
whicb would be created in the minds of instructors and
instructed, who would feel, maore than ever, that with the
support and co-operation of the University, their .suc-
çesý,es would be ber st;ccessesl
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UNIVERSITY SPIRIT.

An article appeared in a late issue of the Red and
,81ii whicli treats of the subject wve referred to in
the editorial columnr last week. It bias tbe truc ring and is
well wortby ut perusal by our readers. We hope in a
future issue to again deal with this subject.

"lTbere is une thing that ahl Penuisylvanria inen sbould
always dIo wbat tley c an to foster, and especially to guard
carefully froin ail] inroads of factional prejudice-and t-bat
tbing is their UniversitY spirit.

IlClass, party, and departmcntal spirit is ahl good enough
in its way and place, but is best secundary to University
spirit, and wbenever it occasions manifestations inimical
to University spirit it must be irowned un.

IPennisvlvania nmen of ail departmrents must reenber
that wben s1iply a representation of class against class, or
departmient agarrst department is involved in any event or
organrization, class and departmental spirit is a prai!se-
worthy thing ;but wheni it is a question of any team or
organization representing t-be University of Pennsylvania
before thbe out-side world, aIl class and departînental spirit
sbould and niust be rnerged into t-bat highier spirit every
truc student feels for bis University. We guard against
saying college here, for t-bat is a distinction which t-be
Red and Bilue, as representative of the students of Penn-
sylvania, is careful to make. The college is simply a
department and the Reed and Bite is flot simply a
college paper, l)ut a paper for ail Pennsylvania men, and it
wisbies in aIl ways to further, not college or class spirit,
but University spirit."'

The following letter on the saine subject froin une of
our own students is in line with t-be above-

Travellers who reach ur City an(l seek t-o become
accluaintetl witb places and institutions of* intcrest are
invariably directeci t-o Toronto University, as the pride of
our province and city, and as une of the fincst specirtiens
of collegiate architecture un the continent. Scattered
tbrougbout, not only our own province and D~ominion, but
t-broughout alniost thbe wide xvorid, rIre the graduates from
the balls of " Old Varsity,"

No Englishiman is proader of the Union jack, anri of
the past glories of t-be British Empire, t-han t-be alumni of
our college are of their beloved Almna Mater. No patriotis more anxious t-o bold up tire land of bis birth and tbe
places associated wit-h ail t-bat bis lieart bolds dear, t-ban
are those wbo go forth fromi otîr corridors t-o bold up
before the peuple among wbom they sojourni copies of
wbat Toronto University seeks t-o make lier sons anddaugbiters, the best cit-izens, men and women of culture, of
character, of courage, of bonor, of devotion tu ahl t-at is
noblest and best.

I have said noue are-I will rat-ber say noire should
be-more earnest to exbibit sncb cbaract-eristics of fidehityto their college, and of loyalty to bier training,- thani
t-buse wbo have bad the privilege of bcing associated inAcademic relations with the noble minuis who have guided,
and still <lu guide, bier destiny. But t-bis is by nuo means
sufficient, noer is it sut-ficient t-bat we slout Il Old Varsity
we love tbee." No college can be prouder of a record,'
t-han we of that over whicb we can, look back. No College
gives promise of wider developments and more glorious
possihilîties, than those wbichi we feel lie before ours. But
Mr. Editor, I am firmnly convinced, from my under-
graduate experience and from t-olerably careful observa-
tion, that the same danger menaces tbe University as that
wbich menaces our and evcry other country, viz., tbedanger of the disappeararîce of patriotism inirimere senti-
ment, t-be evaporation of lofty feelings and lost capacities
of achievement througb exl :v olnfinernenlt to t-be
influences of mere emotio 'n. At the present moment of our
University bife, wben we sec bier risingf in more stately
grandeur thani ever fruin hier ruins, and wllen we deligbt toimagine t-be fuiture wbicb is gradually uîniolding itself, lîe
things rîeed special emphasis and earnest cunsideratiorî
0!.pý'cialJy on t-be part of t-be student body.

(i) Our college, while flot simply an imposing pile Of
architecture, lias through it great influence.

is) Th University is but beginning in what we hope

(3) Fc)r 'lhis purpose she needs the assistance of eacbl
and every student as much as the efforts of ber venierable
President or of thc Faculty.

Mr. Editor, it is niot iný in'ention to ask for space tU
show the relation and imiportance of these propositiii~sJ
although 1 bielieve such space wouild by nô mearis be
wasted. W1 bat I wish to point Ont is that the bearings df

ail his s~n inman \vysis especially evident fo
glance into ý0ne of our modemn lecture rooms.' Each one
tan fur himself compare the con ,enijences supplied for US5
in our restored building, witli those in the days wbien sol"'
of us were mnodest àrid unassuming freshmen. To-day the
authorilier, with commendable liberalism have soughit to
make everything as conifortable as possible, and' have
furnished our class rooms in a way that should haý0
touched our sentiment of pride and arolised a purpose tbat,
in return for the care Of those ,vho provide for us, wie woU1i
seek to second their efforts to make our college a greater
source uti satisfaction and centre of devotion than ever'
Such might have been expected, but we look into somec Of
the class rooms and see there the beginning of a togt
less vanidalism that sbould lower in the estimation of eVerIy
loyal son and daughter of Varaity the stupid creatures Who
are servin g the put-pose of emnbarrassing pur authorities
tlîeir good measuires and of huirting the University whOse
prais-es we are sLo loud in bowlinig.

Mr. IEditor, I pt-otest against the whole miserable bu5i-
ness. There are none who object to innocent füunal
hblne wbo wisli to banishi from ouîr halls thie IJrove.r b
stu(lent life and a greatmany of thoîse tinme honored custOffi
that heljp very greatly to make up the sentiment surroufld'
ingr whàt a're called ýlcollege days." We love those C US'
toms. WIAe want the fun and life. But away with the col"
temptible means sumetimes adopted to show a wit WbiC
is witless and a humor wliich is humorless. Away Wt
the vandalisin which destroys University furnishig that
we were beginning, somre of us, to take pride in. For tî1Os
who delight in this, would that the days of ye Mufti Nvere
restored xvitb the Ilsuiphurous smoke and muffled grOelf

Members Of '92, '93, ' 94, '95, our college is inl needO
mure ed wmnent ;it needs increased support ; its us5efl
ness tbouglb great is but beginning, and for its futlte
triumphs it needs the pride, loyalty and devot lot Of t
stndents, the pride and sympatby of the citiZeli ns, froro
ahl directions, the interest and support of friends of cul,À
and of the intellectual and moral power which we believ
can be obtained witbini our walls. Let us help to Secri.!1l
it. Let us do aIl i our power to preserve its r1aýteCty
furnishings. Let us seek to show to the people of Ourct
and province that Toronto University bas not OlY
glorinîts past burt a tri'umpbant fuiture, and that its stude1lts

are alive to tlîe demands of the age for men and Woe

trained, tiot only in siedepartments, but equiPP 1e'd t
every way frteduties of life. Bclieving tiat our bel JalVarsity is the place of scli preparation, will we not sti
by lier and presenit a body of s;udents wbo do honor tobe
traditions and of whomi ail our country may be Perd.
Wbetber tlîis is always dune, 1Icave my readers tO il'ge

E. A. HENRY, '3

CARPE DIEM.

Carpe Diem," Horace said,
Soon tbe rose its bloom will sbed.
'laste the sweets of every hour
I)uuned to perish like tbe flower.
'fime the ever subtie thief
Steals your moments-asks nio lief-
If tire leaves and bloom biell get
Youl'll just have tbe tborn-regret
ICarpe Diem," Horace said,

~Wben it's; witbered go to bed. JAV <
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0F ENGLISH BLANK VERSE.

SITH that power of natural selection wbici hias
bcen called instinct by those who know not
fie rneaning of intuition, a poel uses tbose
inetrical fornis wbicli best adapt tlîcrnselves
10 tbe intricacies of bis tboiîgli. The nwea-

sures of a true poern are ever in unîiison xvitb tbe senti-
'Ilenit of ils author theli dreamy tale of " The Facrie
911eene "is flot more Spenserian than the miagical verse
iii Whicli it is told, for is the stanza of In Meînoriami
less Tennysonian than the noble sadness of the poein
ftSelf. This harmony resulîs from tbe nature of a poetical
thought -a lhing s0 bumnorsome and passionate ns t0 dlis-
dain.a d\velling whose architecture is flot to its taste, and
the arrangements of whicb are iii adapted to its comiforî.
lience the personal characterisîics of a poet appear as
strikiiîgly in bis verse as in bis poetry and inclinations.
Moore in bis boybood bandled a fiddle-bow with dexterity,
and in rnanhood lie wrote Il Lalla Rookli " in clever
rhYlue -Milton in bis youtlî preferred tbe organ, andI the
bas5 viol, anid in maturiîy coniposed Il Paradise Lost "in
blank Verse. \Vhat is truce in tbe case of the individual is~tUe in tbat of the nation :tbe poetry of a nationi tastes of
it spirit, as the wine of a district srnacks of tbe souf and
a n1ational poetical fori is i itself an expression of
fational character. The lamnbic Trimeter was as inteiîsely
Greek as the Dactylic Hexameter iii ils later developmcîiî
%r'as Roman , iîiîerlacing rbymnes are as cbaracteristic of
Celtic genius as alliterative rhythm was of Saxon. No-
ýhere is Ibis princîple more remarkably exemplified tban
111 blank verse. This is now distinctively our national
ýIeasure ; and so essentially Britisb is il in structure and
"I feeling that as we trace il back to ils beginiiiings i

the'se isies, we wonder w'hen we find tbat il is not a nîative
Brwh ut with blaiik verse itlibas been as \Vithlicî

0f ian Handel, wbo, in tbis counîtry, unider fice influenceofisPoetry and of ils lifte, created a 'ljudas MaccabSus
aul an" Israel in Egypt," nmore national in feeling tlian

the Works of any native conîiposer. It is tbe nature of the
Oast wbich bias caused tbe wave that rose by anotber

ýhre 10 break on ours as itlibas done-in tbe rnyriad-
Viced roar of a Shakespeare, the brool of a Milton, and,
een at our feet, in tbe tuneful niurmnurs of a Tennyson.

Obedient 10 that law of Oscillation wbîcIi sways the
%ettifogging of a parisbi andI tue affairs of a world, Europe

rifl.g froin tlie glories of Greece int tbe gloom of the
R lddle age, only 10 swing again mbt tbe spiendors of the

(inlaissance. Not witliout significance did the ligbit tbat
dr away on Olympîts break aloîîg tbe Apennines after the

baY nîght for i ils beginniiiigs tlie Renaissance was
t r 1a o0 l from the deatlîfui stagnation of tbe middle-age
p he Paaimof (Sreece witlî1 ils boltI invention andI

q SiOnate genius. Nearer, bowever, than the paganism
fiQ reecc was that of Italy, witb ail tbe possibilities of a
knwbich bad neyer become extinct, kept alive by language

ý,-gelliu of race, as by Vestal virgins It xvas tbis fire
a 'eh, in the fifteenth. century, seized on tbe filthy rags of
a e"ieval Cbristianity, andI burst iîîto a blaze of invention

'd deality that illumined all Europe.
tE Srnall wonder, surely, wben, early in the sixteenth

1trthe youthful Surrey, witb bis poet's soul and
ytt I-i ear, wandered from bis England, aIl xroiceless as

gi1,the nighlt of tbe middle-age, wbere neyer a nigbbin-
Wýhad sunig since Cbaucer died, andtI ravelled mbt ltaly,

t~iîhe birds were singing in bbc glory of the morning.
thiYare bbc melodies bie bears; and(, te, be detected amiid

ýyll tleful cadences chiefly by ils uncoutliness, is a ten-
cnald, unrhymed verse, used in a tranîslation of two
o f Virgil by Francesco Moiza, a dashmng young poeb,

Q ~tWitbout reason, gave the credit of the work 10 a
Vfiiýal of tb, Medici. Deep calletli unto deep ; Iis
14eil no1 lct tbe stranger be ; tbe pochec intuition of
ý&1 b1slh Surrey says Ib is îs il. -Wait but a luite,

b'la-ni verse xvill be in England!

VVonderfully uncharacteristic, however, of Ibis gay
Lothario of a -Moîza, xvoifflerfully nincharacteristic, 100, of
bis brilliant age, is thîis measure wvlicb, strong antI yet s0
fiee, soundeth. like the voice, of a god-surely il is not a
product of tbis golden finie ! Tbere bias bcen a king before
lluis Agamemnoni.

A king, inîdeed, tbere bias been ; aye, and a priesl, a very
Melchizedec !standinig between tbc nigbit and the day,
witb bis face o the East, andtI Ie liglît already on bis
brow, for il is St. Francis of Assisi ! \'ith a passiotiate
love of nature, and a somietlin g in bis eye Ibal will lame a
wolf and cbarm-r a bird, do we wonder tbat tbe sailut be-
coies tbe pocl. aîîd as lie wanders in fie woods of Peru-
gia, bursîs mbt song, traniisuting the dying inspiration of
tbe troubadours mbt a spiritual iniinstrelsv ? Roiîgb was
flie uiirbyied Crcation-Hyinn iliat bie gave as a niarcbing
song 10 tbe noble brelliren wlîo wcnt ouI t0 baIlle witbi a
corrupt faith, but in the rug-ged lines we bear strains wbicb
in Ibe coming years will fill tbe world as witb spliere-miusic.

Rctîirning te, Eîiglaiîd, Sarrey brougbit witb bim the
divine lire wbicb, Proînethecus-like, lie bad stolen from tbe
Italian beaven ; and be transiated soon after mbt the first
EnglIisb blank verse the very books of Virgil wbicb had
been rendered mbt Italian by the luckless Moîza. Il Only a
coîncîdence, however," say the enîlînsiasts, whio tell us thiat
blank verse was tlie resuit of'Surrey's own conception. If
a coincidenlt.trii1ya marvellous one-nay, not a coincidence,
a miracle ! Not so, lîowever. Surrey's genius was not of
that bigb order whicb demnanded a new formi; be was not
a fonder, but a reforiner-an Englisbi Pctrarcb, plaintive
and platonic, wbo sanîg of bis fair Geraldine t0 a trouba-
dour's gitar, but whio kniiew not tlie witbering migbit of the
love of love.

Yeî surely bie deserved better tbings aI the bands of bis
England tban tîmat bis golden liair, aIl tlabblel xvitli blood,
sbould s\veep tbe clust of a scaffold, ere bis life was well
begun. Ah me! was it ever otbcrwise ? But sbine on,
coîîtcnted in lily proud place, oh deatblcss youîb thon
xvast tlie first of tlie Elizabetbans, and preparedst bbe way
for a Shakespeare and a Milton, and all bhe glory of Fum-
mier sun and cloudless sky bias miot made bbc best forget
tbe star tbat glowed before the dawn, andI led on the sunirise

(To be cointinîied.)

OUR PROFESSOR-A MEMORY.

We beld bini one whose steps were ever sure,
Ant oiling followed wbiere be, loving, led,
Till fromn our bearts the doubting sbadows fled,

And on firm faitbi we knew t0 stanîd secure.

He taugbt t0 shmn cach matI, misleading lure
That sophists shape 10 show in Reason's stead,
AndI in our searcb witb trusting steps we sped

As far and bigbi as mnortal niay endure.

Then came a day xvben througli the wbispering halls
There grew the pain as of the chilling dearîh,

Wben in eclipse the trusted mnorning dies
Tben came the trutbýwlose sternness yet appalîs,

A loveliness liad vanished from bhc eartb,
A beauty passed forever from our eyes.

P. McARTHUR.

Iowa State University bias a gymnasiurn class for pro-
fessors tbree limes a week.

A religious census wvas taken of th 'e class Of '95 aI Har-
vardl, under tbc auspices of the Harvard Y.M.C.A., at bbc
linie of tlîeir registration.

The Students' Christian Association of the University
of Michigan offers a four years' course in Biblical instruc-
tion, afler wbich a certificate will be given.
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JANUARY 19. 1892.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE Literary Society held its regular meeting
on the evening of Friday, the i5 th inst. The
attendance was fair, especially when we con-

S sider that, through the carelessness of sonie
one, those who were punctual were forced to
stand upon the front steps of the building,
until one of the more athletie members gained
entrance through the window, and allowed

the shivering enthusiasts to enter.
There was considerable business of importance trans-

acted. The General Committee reported (i) That the
meetings of January 29 and February 12 be devoted to
the Mock Parliament ; (2) That Mr. Gormally, second year
representative from the School of Science, had failed to
attend the meetings of the Executive ; (3) That on accounit
of the Glee Club Concert, on I-riday, February i9, no
meeting be held on that night ; (4.) That the- meeting of
February 5 be devoted to a consideration of the constitu-
tion. This report was adopted, and the office of second
year representative from the S. P. S. declared vacant.

The Literary Programme was introduced by two
excellent instrumental duets by Messrs. F. A. and J. L.
Murray. Mr. B. A. C. Craig followed with a reading
which was rendered in bis usual good style. The essayist
Mr. Chrysier failed to materialize. The debate was:
Re.solved, IlThat Ministers of the Gospel are justified in

taking part in Politics," and the leaders were to have been
Mr. Griffith and Mr. Hellems. Bv soîne sliglit nisunder-
standing Mr. Griffith was also an unknown quantity, and1

in order that the debate migbt flot fall througb the ques-
tion for discussion was reversed, Mr. Hellems undertaking
to prove that ministers are not justified in taking part ini
politics. The negmative at the request of the President
was assumed extermporarily by Mr. Whcaton.

Mr. Hellems claimied that the work of roinisters 15

essentially the saîvation of souls, and that any mixing inl
of politics wonld impair thieir efficiency in that work. Hie
said that history shows wherever the clergy have inter-
fered in polities, they have detracted froni their power il,
spiritual matters, and that interference of nmisters ii-3
politics caused dissensions in their congregations.

Mr. Wheaton on the negative maintained that the
ininisters should lead the people in spiritual and moral
things, and as politics were inseparably connected with
the spiritual and moral welfare of the people the ministers
should take part in them. He submitted that everY
Christian mau sbould elideavor to make bis influence
feit on ail questions affecting public interest.

The debate was continued on bebaif of the affirmative
by Mr. Craig and Mr. Moss, and on behaîf of the negative
by Mr. McCraney and Mr. McMillan.

After a summing up by the President, who ocdupieô
the chair, the question was left to a vote of the meeting9
which declared by a majority of one that the affirmative
liad failed to prove that ministers were not justified ill
interfering in politicq.

A report was read from the Committee on the Revisi0G
of the Invitation List, which was adopted with two slight
alterations

Mr. jas. Robertson and Mr. Walter J. Francis were
nominated to fi the vacancy Of 2nd year representative
from the S P. S.

Mr. McArthnr and Mr. Robertson were elected as s
year representatives on the Executive. tq

Mr. McMurchy moved, seconded by Mr. Lamont, ta
Mr. J. W. Henderson, the President, Mr. Irwin, and ti e
Rec.-Sec'y, Mr. Wheaton, be a committee to frame a reso'
lution of condolence with the parents of the late J. A,
Sparling, and forward the same to, themn on behalf of th'
Socicty.

Mr. McMurchy rnnved, that Mr. Irwin, the Presidelt'
Mr. Perrin and Mr. Wheaton be a committee to frane
resolution expressive of regret at the death of the Duke 0'
Clarence and Avondale, and to, forward the same to tlIe
Governor-General. Both of which motions carried.

The next regular meeting of the Society will be beld i

the large Assembly Hall of the School of Practical Scieflce'
next Friday evening, Jan. 22nd, it being the occasion Of h
Inter-collegiate Debate, with representatives from n "1
University. Subject of debate : Resolved, Il That
Effects of the French Revolution of 1789 have been Bee
ficial." Affirmative-F. E. Perrin and J. A. Coope,
representing University of Toronto ;Negative-W fi
Kollnyer and W. J. Messenger, representing McGill Ul
versity, Montreal.

0. P. Edgar, "-92, Will give an essay on Walt Whitf"ef0 '
and W. H. Pease, '94, will recite the speech miade DY3
Hayne before the U, S. Senate, to \vhich Vv. P. Reeve, 941

will reply by giving that of Daniel Webster. MuSi-
plied by the College Glee Club.

Prof. Alfred Baker will take the chair at 7.30 1 9.If'

Cen sors in the hall: .G E. McCraney, '92 ; F. C- 13r'
92; R. W. Thomson, '92; F. B. Hellemis, '93 ; K.D.M
Millan, '93; F. D. Fry, '94 ; F. W. E. Wilson, '95.

Woodcock, the famous pitcher of Brown Universty

bas signed a contract with Pittsburgh for next seasol 00'

students instead Of 700. We hope the friends of this yamsrn n ounw aeWelSe. 0 itution wil] forgive us this serious blunder.



MEDICAL NOTES.

The Medical Society beld ils first meeting for thc Easter
terni on Friday cveing,, Vice-Presiîdeiit _Mr. Ildîper in
the chair. The programme xvas opencd by a soîîg from
Mr. Skurie. Mr. Colter, of ti e Coilegee of I)cntistry, tieu
rndered a vocal selection, whichi was folluwed by a papcr

011 Malignant Diseasc of thic Pylorus and. its Surgical
T'reatmentb," Ny Mr. Bruce.M

The masterful manner in xvhich Mr. Bruce treated his
Subject reflects grcat credit b)011 onl himself and the Society.
Aý discussion followed in which Drs. E. E. King, Peters,
Third, Amyot andi the Vice-President took part, and
Wýhich was closed Ny Mr. Bruce. Many interesting points

Wýere brouglit ont.
The closing feature of the eveîiing was a lecture by
Kr ing on the Endoscope and. Cystoscope, the funiction

ar1d application of which is to illurninate internai cavities
Of the body. The lecturer iliustrated his remarks from
diagranmnatic plates and a comi-plete set of tlic apparalus
UIsed which was very elaborate, and gave evidence of the
Wo'nderful strides electricity lias made in ils scientific
applications to medicine.

By a coinbination of optical reflectors and lenses, and
the introduction of a very minute incandescent light
eiilosed. in a tube into the cavity to be examined, the
0Perator is enabied to aid lus riiagîîosis Ny actuaily seeing
tie ineniwal fhe diseased cavily, and in tbe case
of the Endoscope Nie can apply medicine directly to the
exýact seat of disease whlîe observing il tNrough flic oculaire.
At the close of his picasing and iiiost instructive palier, a
hearty vote of tlîanks was tendered the geniial doclor.

The oniy oNjechionaNie feature of the meeting was the
Ia2teness of thue luour to wluicN it was protracted, tliough
the exîremely interestiîîg character of the proceedings
SOIflwat offset this ojection

Possiliy even luis difficuity coîild Ne overcomne and flic
boys aiiowed to reach their homes at the seasonaNie hour
fOr which medical students are especiaily noled if the
hteetinigs were called sharp on lime or even earlier.

OnThe menit of good papers is very oflen detracted from
0
Iiacc0oînt of the necessity for haste.
The Christmas vacation is come and gone, and now

t he aii-aNsorNiîîg thougl of the average medico is liow lie

,nEy est set lus riggîniig fr flie severe storn fast approach-
iilg, and steer his Nark safeiy througli the shoals anîd quick-

%sad of an exar n atioii. a x m n to o
beThe day is gone by when a medicaieaiato ol

faced wilh serene composure Ny flie candidate and
C9tiSed hîm little terror. Now il is' only Ny the closest
apPlication 10 luis studios anid tlie concentration oni them
0f aill his energies that flie sîndent of ordinary inteliccluai
abiîit b
at Y, possessed of a fair amounit of cerebral grey malter

Zdteaverage niumher of craniai convolutions, eau pre-
0fl Nîmuseîf for exaîninalion wiîh a reasonahle prohahility
ufbeintg successful. But we wouid. not wish it otherwise.
teProNahuy no class o2f stiideiils is so hard pressed during

41 0lg termn as the inedicai student. Alinost up 10 thîe

1 eOf exaiiatioli Ne is kept in close attendanice on
d trsadpraclical instruction the greater part of the

a*ý1 lavig bt aremantof liclater ndIhe evening
fomh e sludy.

thN breaîluing space Netween the closîng of lectures and
tiQCmlinein oh exainination is allowed the unfor-

ait.le disciple of Aesculapius in whicli Ne inay at his
ZISure Nrîîsh Up douhîful points and fortify himiself on ahl
lantrd5 , Nul Ne us as il were precipiîated headlong from the
0.,t1le-roon.i mb the examination hall, 0 frater in artibus,

1ItN.re troubhle wîuicîu arose bclween the Mannattan Athi-
1ý ClIuN anid Yale, over the receipis of thie Thanksgiving

bauýetaîîîe, lias Neen setled. Eaclî college will receive
n tiiig over $i4,ooo.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.

Ail the Luidergrads are now Nack from flic Christmas
Vacation, and are gettingy mbi the old routine of work, sel-
tling, down wvîth tlîat grimi deteriiation peculiar 10 thie
Easter terir. We are glad 10 sec Mr. Angus Smith, of the
second year, aînoiîgsî us. Mr. Smith droppcd out for the
last terni, Nut is now going on with this term's work. Kil
Forrester, our famous represenýative at half-Nack oni the
National Football Teamn, is also expecled back for his third
year's work.

The Toxicologicai Lahoratory, in the Chemical Depart-
ment, lias Neen lately remodeilcd and rearranged to go on
with thic fourth ycar work iin Appiiced Chemnistry. Mr.
O. S. James, '91, is the only niemhier of the new fourth
year-in fact flic only one ini any of the courses.

A riuinher of innovations are Neing iritroduced. this year
Ny the Faculty and Il Board of Examiners." The changes
are made especially in flie draxving) deparîment, and on the
whule du nul appear lu meet willu flic geuîcral approval of
the sîudents. The consequcuce is that several complaints
have been made, Nul not with very satisfactory resulis.

The MVineralogical Laboratory in the norîh wing bas
Neen finally arranged, and work lias now commenced in
tbe several years in this department. It is certainly 10 Ne
regreîted Ihiat the last terra was ailowed to go by withoul
any work Neing donc in this laNoratory, Nul il seerns that
the delay was unavoidahie. The present indications are
that ail the years will have 10 put in extra lime in this
deparîment 10 coinplete the work necessary for Ibis session.

Thie coimiltee 01 tlie publication of the Engineering
Society Pamuphlet us again at work 10 issue this year's
numNier as soon as possiNle. They hope 10 gel il int the
hands of thie students Ny tlie end of FeNruary. During
tic recent vacation a numNer of exchianges have Neen
received fromr the Engineering Sociehy aI thie University of
Michigan. The publication called the Teclînic is very
similar 10 our own, and contains much valuable malter,
whicb is much appreciaîed Ny the S. P. S. mnen.

Complainîs again are beard concerning the telephone
service aI the Scliool. There is rio lelephone in the build-
ing wbichi is aI the disposai of students, and INis is unfor-
lunale. Il is lime for the authoritie$ 10 lake tbe matter in
hand and sec that the wanîs of the studenîs are supplied
iii this direction.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The Naturai Science Association heid ils firsl meeting
for flie ycar on fice 121h inst. in the Cbernical Lecture
Rooin. The question of' awarding the Cawthorne Medal
was introduced Ny Dr. Miller, and on his niotion the Sec-
retary was insîructcd 10 write Mr. Shutt, flie generous
doîîor of the above medal, rcgretling that the Society had
Neen guiity of negligence in nol aîîending t0 tbe presenta-
tion of fice îîedailu Iohe gentlemîani who succeeded in win-
ning il lii '91. This oversighl was in a measîîre due 10 the
fact that thîe exainining coînimillee had not handed in a
definite report 10 the Association.

The paper for flic aflernoon was read by Mr. Wbeaîon
who spent ahl lasI summer as Governmenl Inspector of
cheese factories in the Maritime Provinces. The various
instrumenuts used by cluceseinakers and olliers were weil
described ; among thcm unay Ne menîioned the Laclome-
ter, Laclescope, and especiaily the Babcock Milk Tester.
After flhe essay, the President made some remarks as 10
the use of luis latter instrument Ny Medicai Health Officers.

The Associationu, at ils next meeting, ho Ne lieid on the
28th in flie Biological Lecture Room, wiil have the plea-
sure of listeîuing 10 Dr. Coleman, the newiy appointed
Mincralogisl iin the School of Science. We are sure of an
excellent address, and the niembers are requested to humn
out en niasse and welcome Dr. Coleman.



THE GLEE CLUB TOUR.

Towards noon on Tuestiay, December i 5 tb, a number
of betiragghcd students mighit bave been seen hurrying
thrau gh the sluslb anti slop, bedeoketi witb cap andi gawn,
each bearing on biis shoulders or luggiug witb weary arm
a valise of partentaus look and unutterable weigbt, andi
when at hast tbey reacli the IlUnion " and board their
special car, a large-sized siglb of relief goes up as the
valise cames tiown with a dm11 thuti on tbe floor. Soon
the beils clang ont their warning note and with snail-like
pace we pull out of tbe station. The mucb taîkeci of tour
bas begun.

Two enthusiasts bave painted us a sign bearing the
legenti, IlVarsity Gice Club, Toronto," anti it proves an
abject of admiration and no littie awe ta the rustics, as we
fly along at the rate of ten miles an hour.

After a stop at Hamilton, St. Catharines is reached
anti witb a yell of exultation w/e proceed ta tatce possession
of the towr. A reli-arsal, a supper, anti an i-our sperît ini
struggiug with refractory collar buttons, cravats bounti ta
get raundi an ane side, and pumfps whale sizes too small
and we are ready for tbe fray. As we sally out, tbe ramn
cames dawn in torrents tbrough tbe pitcby tiarkness of
unligbteti streets, but witbin the churcb ail is warn and
briglit, an(1 a good-sizcti crowd greets us as we step uipon
tbe platform for aur first concert.

Ahl went Ilmerry as a marriage bell," anti aur exertions
were rewarded a liberal meed of applause. The Il sweet
strains " aver, a descent was nmade on the Il lower regioris,"
where a pleasant-looking supper table, surrountîct by
pleasanter looking faces, was laid, andi midst the clatter af
cups and plates, arîd the gleani of brigbit eyes, ail] aur woes
were forgotten anti spirits bubbleti o'er in merry jest and
sang.

The next marning sees us an aur way again, anti soon
that place of world-wide fame, Niagara Falls, is reacheti.
Our luggage safely stowed away, we cross the bridge,
and, with Meinherr Scbiuch in comnmand, proceeti ta view
tbe sigbts. After walking for an hour or more, and sceing
nothing but a numiber of buildings, bearng the mystic
words SAMPLE Roam, in large yellaw letters, we take pas
session of a wayside inni, and demolisb aysters and beef-
steak ta the strains of Trovatare, rendered by a remark-
able combination caileti an Orchestrion, in au atijoining
room. Then after an bour's rest anti recreatian, we go
tiown anti have a critical lonk at tbe Falls, anti b aving
pronounceti theni genuine, hie us again ta tbe Canadian
share.

A first-class bouse greeted us in tbe evening, anti with
the confidence of aid bauds, ve titi ourselves ample
justice, anti tue rafters fairly rang xvitb applause.

A royal spreaci fallowed, tiuring which one unblusbing
freshman was seen ta pass bis plate five times far trifle,
anti was accardingly rebuketi. Supper was followed by
promeuading anti tiancinîg, and it was in the Ilwee sma'
haurs " when we returned ta rest with the cbeering know-
letige that dawniung day mnust sce us on aur way again. Is
it any wonder, theni, that twa of us were left ? Nay, verily;
tbe wonder is that nat two, but tbirty were nat left bebinti
ta maurn.

Slawest of tbe slow was the train, anti innumerable the
stops next day, anti it was witb glati heart we hearti the
brakesman caîl out IlBrantfard," andi felt the jarring of
the brakes as the train came slowly ta a stantistill. B3rant-
ford is a delightful place, anti wbo of us woulci nat have
liketi ta settie tiown there, anti that without delay, espccially
near the Ladies' College.

After a very sociable tume spent at the Callege in the
afternoan, we were nlot in the best of trîim for oîîr concert
in the evening, but nevertbeless succeetiet in charming the
large audience assembleti in Wycliffe Hall. Unstinteti
applause rewartiet aur efforts, anti we retireti from tue
hall a satisfied thougl somewhat sleepy crawd of students,
the mare fortiuate ta wvent their way ta the home of one

of Brantford's fair ones, to, sperit a short time ini social
converse, the rest to console themselves witb slumber deep.

On thç follawing afternoon we arriveti at Chathanm.
Chathamn is a town on the Thames, and boasts among other
wonderful things a IlStreet Railway Systeiii." Sonie 0f
the freslimen had never seen a street railway systemi before,
and gazed witb no littie wonder at the car as it stood in
the mniddle of the roat, N\hile horse andi driver took a quiet
siesta in the shade of a spreading maple. We were stili
pondcring over these things when we took our places on the
stage of the Opera Ho use in the evening, but they soOl,
gave way ta subjects of mare grave import. An entliusi
astic drauglit mratie vigorous and frequeut dlaims on Our
attention. It seemeti to corne frorn everywbere at once,
anti several times threateueti ta sweep the whole club, con-
ductor andi ail, bodily off the stage. The audience too waS
differeut franii the general ruîi of audiences. A caini digD
nity characterized it througbout, and gave way only befare
the classic strains of IlKemo-Kimo." Il God save the
Q ueeni" put an cuti ta the concert, an(1 we retireti witb a
sense of tiuty dane, glati anti yet sorry that it was ail over.

The uext morning saw us on aur bomeward journey, a
wiser but nat sadder crowd. Ahl taa soon we reacheti the
city again, and the tour of 'çïr was a tbing of the past.

The tour was in every way a complete su, ,cess, anti is
tioubtless but a fore-runuer of greater things ta came. P

O B ITU ARY.

JOHN ALFRED SPARLING, B.A.. '88.

It is aur painful duty this week ta record the death 01
one of Taronto's most distinguishea graduates, Mr. Johnl
A. Sparling.

While attending tbe University hie took a brilliant stand
flot only in the class-lists but iu ail cîepartrnents connecteti
with aur college. He accupieti the mast distinguisbed
positions in the gift of bis fellow-stutients.

He was Presitient of the University Y. M. C. A. duriilg
bis last year, aud tbroughout bis wbole course taak an
active part in its work. He was the ackuowledged leader
of the affirmative party, whicb gaineti such a signal victory
in 1 888. These are the mast conspidilous evidences of bis
extreme popularity and wide-spread influence.

Tbe followinig is a clipping fromi one of the newspahiers
of Stratbroy, where lie laboreti ever since graduation. The
paragrapli speaks for itsclf:

DEATH'S SAD WORK.

It is aur sati duty ta-day ta announce the tieath of Mlr.
Johin A. Sparling, mathemnatical master of the StratbraY
Collegiate Institute After a very short anti distresslng
illness bie passed away tbis morniug at eight o'clack. OnlY
hast Thursday lie wvas at bis place in the schoal, appareutlX
in gaod health, to-day bis relatives and friends mauru his
death, and tbe cessation of wark at the Callegiate Institt 5t
indicates the keenness of the regret of bis fellaw-workers
ai-i of thet whole bodiy of students for wbose welfare lie
bas toileti so bard. Mr. Sparlinig was a yaung man of uf"
usual ability and promise. His early taking off is larnelt'
able indeed. If is sterling character anti rnly warth were
well known ta ail. The old proverb says, IlNothing bot
goati of the dead," but here was a man about wham, wbell
alive, no aone coulti say or even tbink anything but go0d'
Mr. Sparling's connection with Strathroy dates back to
1884. He came here as a pupil in January of that yeef
with Mr. Wetberell, who had been bis teacher in St. Mary 5'
Last Thursday, the day bie was stricken tiown, was the
eiglitb auniversary of bis coming ta this town. In the
stimmer of 1884 lie matriculateti at Toronto University
After a brilliant course of study in Toronto lie retUrne.
aft er four years ta Strathray ta attend tbe Training In0 5 l'
tute. As the most distinguisbed teachier in bis class,. i
was chosen in Dec., 1888, ta fihi a vacancy in the Collegiatef
Institute staff. He was soan promoted ta the positiOO 0



inathematical master-a position which hie ha *s fiiled witb
Unparalleled success. Mr. Sparling's work as ateachier lias
been worthy of ail praise, but his worth andi influence were
feit outside the school rooni. His untiring devotion to the
interesis of his pupils in the Coilegiate Institute was oniy
One side of bis life. His zeal and energy xvcre conspiciotis
in niaby fields, and more than one vacant chair will speak,
eloquently of his well spent bours. \Ve have iost hlm.
lie is gone. W/e know him now as we neyer did betore.
Whatever of his career we shall forget, the inemory of bis
tilstained, blamieless life will ever lie frcsh andi green.

MR. McEVOY'S LECTURE,

The Political Science Association Of '94 hield its xveekly
tiieeting in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Wednesday afternoon,
Prof. Asbley presiding. There was present a large attend-
etce iricluding a very fair representation from the other
Years ; this was owing to the general eý,qJectation of Isome-
thing interesting from the paper o) Il Carl Marx's Tiheory
Of Value," wbicb Mr. J. M. McEvoy, B.A., xvas to read-
an expectation which was not belied. Prof. Ashley, in
introducing the lecturer to the meeting, paid a highi coni-
Plirrent to the excellence of Mr. McEvoy's palier, wbich
Was about to be readi

Mr. McÉvoy prefaced bis remnarks by reminding bis
heai-ers that an adequate conception of the theories of Carl
M atx ivas most important at the present moment, wbien
the working classes of Europe are imbued with the doc-
trines of Marx. He bespoke for Maryz a kindly considera-
tiOn, flot an unkindly criticism fromr a jirejudiced stand-
liint. The argument of Marx was shown to be, throughout,

u-tegative one, L1t was seen that rnany econoinists in
Jiiring issue witb Marx bad not realiy vanquisbied bîm-

itably Rae and the late Profesrd aeee r
MeIE voy, proceeding, sboxved that Marx, in coii-ion witb
4tiany of the older economists, regarded value as being
iritrinsic; by an apt illustration the fallacy of this position
Was sbown.

Prof. Asbley then said a few words concernirg Marx,
auld gave valuiable information concerning bis real position.
Lt was interesting to learn that many of the workinen wlio
iliake Marx their shibboleth do not really understand bis
doctrines. A vote of tiîanks to Mr. McEvoy was then moved
hY Mr. Lamb, seconded by Mr. Craig, and being put to
the Meeting was declared duly carried. The meeting tiiei

"iab1ed, aer lian spe a most înteresting adpro-

1EMEETING OF KRIEMHILD ANI)SIEGF RIE D.

(NIBELtJNGiiNLILD: FIFTi- ADvENTURii.)

N 0W came she fair and lovely, as the ruddy sun of morni
PrOIfl misty clouds emerging. Straiglit bie who long hiad

lebornelr lu bis hecart and loved bier, froni ail bis glooîn was freed,
A5 o stateiy there before hlm bie saw the fair and iovely

niaid.

lier ricli apparel glittered with many a precious stone,
And beat e cheeks like roses shone.

>rhugb you sbould wisbi to do so, you could not say, I.ween,
1nat e'er a prettier lady in ahl the wvorld before was seen.

' in a sky all starlit the moon shines out so brigbt,
Atdthrougb the cloudlets peering pours down lier genthe

el o was Kriemhild's beauty amoug bier ladies fair:
~he bearts of galiant beroes were bappier wbiei they saw

ber there.

richly cldattendants n sve tately onbefore,
the valiant thanes high-iîearted stood patiently no

>More,

But pressed rigbt eager forward to sec the lovely maid:
In noble Siegfried's bosomn aiternate joy and anguishi swayed.

Hie thouglît witii heart despairiîig, II How could it ever he
That 1 shouldl \in thy favor, as hope bias prompted me?
But bad 1 e'er to shun tiice, tiien wcrc 1 ratiier dlead-."
Tbrough pain of love in secret liad lie to gioomy thougbts

been led.

Siegmund's noble son did thicre so stately stantd,
As if bis form. were pictured by good old rnaster's baud
Upon a piece of parc' ment : ail wbio saw, confessed
Tbat of ahl tlîe goodly lieroes the stateliest was lie and the

Tbe fair Kriembild s attendants gave order to make wayý
On all sides for the ladies, and willing tianes obey.
To sce tiîeir noble beaîing did every warrior cheer
Full înany a stately lady of gentle manner born was there.

Tiien outspoke of Iljurguiidy Geriiot tue valiaiît knigbt
,,To ii- wio tiîus lias bielped tiee so bravely in the figlît,.

Gunther, royal brother, sbalt tbou thy favor show,
A thane before all otbers lhe's worthy of it well, 1 trow.

Let tien tbe dougbty Siegfried, tbis royal Siegmuud's
son,

Go-now unto fair Krienihild, as 'twere an bonor donc.
She who ne'er greeted liero shiah greet i ni courteously,
That tbùis the stately warrior for aye our faitbfuh frieud

may be.

tbe kigsknights liastened ghadiy upon bis bigh coin
ruanti,

And told these joyous tidings to the prince of Netberland,
IIt is tbe kiîîg's good pheasure tbat tbou to court shaît go,

To biave bis sister's greetings ;to bionor thee 1t is ordered
go.

Tbeu ivas the thane full valiant tbereat soon filled with
JOY.

Yea, b)ore lie in bis bosoni deligbt witbiout alloy
At thougbit that lie sbould straightway the winsome maiden

se.

Siegfried anion sbe greeted in courteous mnanner hovinghy.

As she saw the kniglit bigh-hearted there before bier stand,
Blnisied red and spake the maîden, the fairest of the lanti:
"A wehcome, brave Sir Siegfriejd, thon noble kniit and

good»"
As soon as bie had lîcard it, tue hearty greeting ctbeereti

bis mood.

Rigbt low ie bowed before bier as bis baud ini bers took
she,

And by bier side went onward the knight full wihlingly.
They cast uipon eaciî otber fond glances mauy a one,
Tbe kuigbit anti eke tbe maiden furtiveiy it ail was doue.

\Vhetber lie pressud friendly that baud as white as snow
Froin the love lie bore hier, that 1 do not know
Yet i)elieve I cannot tbat this xvas heft undone,
For straigbtway sbowed the maiden that le complete lier

beart bad won.

In the sunny suiruer season anti ii tbe montb of May
Had bis beart seen neyer before so glati a day,
Nor o11e so fulhy joyous, as wben hie walked beside
That maiden ricli iii beauty wbom fain be'd cboose to be

bis bride. G. H. NEEDLER.

Princeton is to have a niew commencement bail, witb a
seating capacity of 1,8oo.

Between twcnty-five and tbirty men are tryiug for
places in the Yale fresliman boat.
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'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. F. B. Hoag is teaching Enigiish
in Aylmer.

The graduating class is stili deligbit-
ing Bryce's camera.

The Banjo and Guitar Club hegan
its twanging for the Easter termn on
Thursday last.

The Young Men's Liberal Club of
the city tendered its iiospitality to our
students on Saturday evening'last.

Mr. H. W. Brown, president of the
Modemn Language Club, is stili iii at
bis home in Niagara Fails South.

Mr. A. J. Tufts, formeriy stuclent
of Toronto University, spent a few
days with bhis old ciass-mates last
week.

We are pleased to report the rapid
convalescence of our bonored Presi-
dent, and hope he may soon be re-
stored to us with bis wonted vigor.

Mr. William Dale, M.A., deiivered
a lecture on Il The Greatness of Anci-
ent Rome " in the University Hall on
Satumday iast. A report will be given
in a future issue Of VARSITY.

The first meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
of the term was held on Thurday iast,
and was led hy J. McNicholl, B.A.,
the generai secretary. Mr. Fowlie,
194, was chosen recording secretary.
The next meeting is a mnissionary
meeting.

Tlieme xvii be a meeting of the
editorial staff of THE VARSITv every
Fmiday evening at 7.15 sharp. Al
members are requested to attend, as
tbis is the only evening of the week
that ail get together to prepare matter
for the next issue.

Ninety-four xviii hold a ciass meet-
ing on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'ciock
in the Science-roomn in the UJniversity
building. An interesting programme
bas been prepared ; general business
wili aiso be discussed, including a pro-
posed constitutional amendment,

Mr. Frank R. Lillie, B.A., bias been
working during the past summer at the
U. S, Marine Biological Laboratory
in Wood's Hall, Mass., under Prof.
Whitman, 'of Clarke University, Wor-
cester, Mass. Mr. Liliie is now pur-
suing original investigation at Clarke.
He bias been appoinited to a feiiowsbiip
there and xviii probabiy remain for bis
Pb.D. degree, after whicb be may fiîr-
ther pursue bis study in Germany. His
many fiends will he pleased to bear
of bis success and wisb him the saine
for the future.

The University Coilege Glee Club
wiii give a concert in the Pavilion Feb.
i9 tb. Miss Howe, one of America's
greatest sopranos, xviii make ber fimst
appearance in Canada. Reserved
seats $i.oo, students 75c. Tickets
may bc obtained from members of tue
club. Let everyone patronize this
entertainment as we are indebted to
tbe club for music on ail festai occas-

ions, and this is the only substantiai
way we bave of sbowing our great
appreciation of their services. \Ve
understand they have gonu to great
expense in getting np tis concert, and
on this accounit xve wouid like to see
a full bouse. Lct uis also re-nember
tlîat tliis, iri some ineasure, will take
the place of the conversat.

An open meeting of the Matlhe-
matical and Physical Society will be
held iri the western gaiiery roomr on
Friday, January 22, at 3 p.m. The
programme xviii consist of a paper on
IlThe Constructionof Musical Scales ,"
by Mr. WV. j1. Loudon, in whichi the
developirient of the miôderru musical
scale xviii be traced tlîrough the vani-
ouls forms of the Greek and Roman
scales, together with a description of
Variouis musical instruments. This
meeting was to have been hield iast
Friday but had to be postponied on
account of the unfinislîed state of'
somne of the rooms. A cordial invita-
tion is extended t<) ail undergraduates,
and particuiariy to thiose interested in
the study of music, to attend this
meeting.

The first meeting of the Modern
Language Club was lieid on Jan. il,
just one week too early, especially
considering the treat tlîat was on the
programme. The few that (lid go,
bowever, made up in appreciation for
their Jack of numibers, and tlîorougbly
enjoved the paper given by Mr. Keys
on b is IlGrarnmarian's Holidayv." in
the course of the paper the lecturer
spoke of an infinity of things for wbich
the student particularly bas a liveiy
interest. From the beginning, where
he describes bis trip on the Friesland,
to the very end, the bearer was con-
tinually either pleased or instructed,
or, more fequently, both. It is to be
hoped that Mm. Keys can be induced
to deliver his lecture agrain at a date
whien the enjoymnent of it may be more
generaliy partaken of.

Powells xvas made gay Tuesclay
evening by a festive association re-
joicing in the namie of the anti Plugs.
Fifteen were to bave been present,
but the only two confirmied Plugs who
biac been invited backed out, thus
ieaving the rnystic nuinber thirteen.
Tfle edibles were discussed wîth al
becomiiîg seriousness ;letters from
sevemal distinguishiec persons, wbo
were not present because they badint
been asked, was read. Then tbe after-
dinner oratory came on and a large
amount of post-prandiai pyroteclbnics
was induiged in The Il inevitale
grad. and the Ilinevitable " fresbmlan
did their share, and of course THE
VARSITVI man responded for the press,
the bulwamk of freedom. At a late
bour the jovial crew disbanded to meet
again next year-if the examiners are
in t le meautime propitious.

On Tuesday, Jan. 12, the Classical
Association held ils first regular meet-

ing for this term, Mr. . S. miller
presid ing. I nteresting papers on
Thucydides and the Perutean Age
were read bx' Messrs. W. P. Reeve
and WI. B. Ilowell. Mr. Miller, inl
conclusion, delivemed a schlîoarly and
instructive address. The folloxving is
the programm-e for the remainder of
the terni :january 26.-«(, Socrates
as epresented by Xenophon, Mr. A.
B. Cushing, '93 ; (b) Socrates as me-
l)mesented by Plato, Mr. D. A. Glassey,
' 93 ;(c) Triai and Death of Socrates,
Mr. E. A. W'icher, '95. Fehmuary 9.
-Open meeting. Addresses by Mr-

Dale and Mr. Miller. Febmuary 23.
-(a) I lorace and lils Influence on1

Succeeding Literature, Mr. W. L.
Naines, '94; (b) 1-orace's Viexvs O1U
Pbilosophy and Religion, Mr. Hl.J
Sissons, '94 ;(c) Hîs Relations witll
Angustns and Maecenas, Mr. L. A.
Green, '94.. Mardi 8.-(a) Compari-
son of Virgil witb Homer, Mr. W. Il.
Gillespie, '94 The Causes of the
Eneid's Popularity, Mm. A. Eddy, '94-

Regulati1on Coilege Gowns made for
$6.5o. Ail orders to be taken to J. J.
Heffernan, '95.
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